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Pead first and second times and referred to committee
Condition of the State.
Mr. Wilson also offered the following
Resoh,ed That the Committee on Eucatioa be reque4
?reet their a’ention to Stion 2, Art. X of (he Constitution,

adletermine as to whether the me should not be stricken
anded and report their action in the matter.
Pending whieh on motion the House adjourned
o’dock to-morrow morning.

FID.Y, FebruaLy 16th, 1866.
Convention met pursuant to adjournment roll called; uorun
present journal of yesterday read and adopted.
Communication from Hen. F. M. White, Commissioner of
Cneral Land Offiee was received and read, and on motion o
Mr. Jones of "Bexar was referred to the Committees on Educai0ri and Public Lnds, wih instructions to print five hundreA
copies.

Reports of Committees being in order, Mr. Hancoek Chairan of Committee on General Proioas of Constimtlon, ma,:te
he following report
Co Roo:, February 15th, 1866.
Hen. J. W. T]troc]cmorton, iPresielnt of Conventton :
The Committe on General Provisions of Constitution, to whbm
was referred a resolution with reference o the intermarrying cf
white and Africala races have had the same under consideration.
and unanimously direct me to report the same buck to the Convention with the suggestion that this is a subject within legislo
rive cognizance, and that the laws now in force prohibit such
intermarriages, and tha it is no apprehended that the moral
sentiment of the countT Will llow a repeal of these
Report received, to come up in order.
’Ir. Mabry offered the following resolution
Resolved, That a Committee on Apportionment be raised b:
the President, whose duty it shall be to apportion the State
Conaressionat Districts, and Districts for the members of both
branches of the State Legslatureo
aid over one da,y for considerdono
Mr. Lindsey offered a resolution requiring the Committee
Indian Affairs to inquire of Gov. Hamilton and the mititar?
authorities what steps have been taken for affording immediate
protect.ion to the frontier, and if none can be afforded immeho
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ae]y by the General Government, to inquire into the propriety
of raising a voluntary force for said protection.

Adopted.
Mr. Flanagan offered the following resolution:
Resoved, That the Comttee on General Provisions of the
Constitution be requested W direct their attention to Section
0, Article YII, of the ostufion, and determine s to the
propriety of striking out sd geofion.
Adopted.
Mr. Wioa oflhred the following resolution

Resoved, That the Committee on the Lesltive Department
be requested to rect their retention to Section 27, Article
of the Coasttution nd report upon ho propriety of striking
out sid section.
Referred to sid Committee.

Mr. Sufley offered the following resolution
Regolved, That this Convention ps no measures for the delay
or postponement of the collection of debts, but authorize the
first Legislature to pss such refief measures as the people
hrough their representatives, in their wisdom, think the exgenof’, the times demand. And thut the Committee on the Legisc.es
lative Doprtment be reqrod to draft such ordinance for the
action of this Convention.
Luid over, to come up in order.
Mr. HMber offered the following resolution
gesolved Th the Committee on the Executive Department
be nstructed to inquire into the propriety of so umending the
Constitution of the State of Texs as to extend the term of office
f Sher und other county officers, to four years, and report by
oraace or otherwise.

Adopted.
Mr. Walker oSred the following
Be ordained, That the right heretofore claimed by the Stae

f Texas, and declared in the ordinance of secession, to secede
from the Federa Uaoa, hs been decided, by the lte r
W exist. It is therefore renounced by this State, and the ord
nnce aforesaid is repeled hereby.
Red first
Mr. Stusrt offered u preamble and resolution sking the aid
he Genersl Government in constrcting south brnch to the
Union Pcific railroad, through the Indisn Territory.
Read first and second times, sad referred to the Gommittec
Xnternal Improvements.
r. Bradshaw introduced gn rdnace providing for the
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@oning of Supreme and District Judges and fixing theh

.

ewct first and second times and efeed to Judidy Com-

Armstrong offered the following amendment to Section 5

z: :rtide III of the Constitution :
That e members of the House of preseatatives shall

Asen by the qualified dectors, and thdr term ef

o

be

office shM1 be

years from the day of the general etion; nd the seions
cf the Leglature shall be biennial and nd to exceed six days
length at such times shalb prescribed by law.
Also, offered amendmea to eeYa 24 of Article III of the
Constitution, providing for the election of Speakers of the Seaate and .oe of Representatives and that no member of tither
of the Leslature shall be eligible to the offices of
States Senator, or Judge of the Supreme or District Courts,
(ring the m for which he may have been eleted a Senator

anch

epreseatative.
Both amendments were referr to the Committee o= Lesfiv Department.
Mr. Saunders offered the follqwing resolution
Resolved, Tha the Comptroller of the State be re@ired
furnish this Convention wih such data as may be in hs posseon as to the amount and ehacter of funds paid for school
]nds during the existence of the rebellion.
Laid over, to come up in oder.
Mr. Burke offered a resolution instructing the Committee
,udiciary to inquire into the propriety of amending the Constiteflon, as regards the election and salaries of" the Supreme and
)istric Judges.
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Mabry’s resolution, apportioning the State was taken
.d uhat part referring to the districts for the zembers of both
b’anches of the Legislature was withdrawn.
The resolution was referred to the Committee on General Pro%ions of the Constitztion.
Mr. Henderson moved to proceed to the orders of the dy
at on motion of Mr. Frazier, the rules were su@ended,
)lr. Frazier offered the following resolution
Resolved That the present rdations of the inhabitants
Texas to the Government of the United States are and of right
ould be, governed by the laws of war the laws of nations, and
he practice of nations since he dawn of modern civilization
] that by these the Government of the United States
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restrained, and that to these we must yield, and tha these laws
and practices require no more of us as a conquered people, than
to accept the government of the conqueror and that hence it
not necessary to repel annul, or declare null and vold the
ordinance of secession the surnder of the South havng
tled the question.
Read first nd coa(l me, and reerred o 3ommittee on
Condition of Ste.
The Convention then proceeded to the considermion of orde
of the day.
Mr. Flangaa’s resolutioa as to amending 22d Section
&rtide VI of the Constitution, so as to rotect homesteads from
orced sales and o protec he lenation of the same unless by
consent of he wife, was read, nd referred W the Judiciary

Report of Committee on Privileges and Elections in retato
o members who come within th exceptions of the Amnesty
Proclamation, taken up and read.
Mr. Davs of Webb moved $o lay the report on the table.
Wthdrawn.

Mr. Taylor of Fanna moved o postpone the action of the
House for six days, nd to request Gov. Hamilton to endeavor te
procure the pardons of the delegates ho come under the excerptions of the President’s &mnesty Proclamation.
Withdrawn.

Mr. Shields movedto amend report of
so a to

read "tha

the

President

Commite%. by cha,ngin

be requested to act on

applications."
Carried.

Mr. Shuibrd offered the following additional resolution to
resolution in the report:
Resolved That pending the communication between the President of the United Staes and the Governor, in relation to
ineligibility of the members indicati in the report tha they
vacate their seas.
On motion of Mr. Latmer the House postponed the action
the report of the Committee until 11 o’clock on Monday
pending Mr. Shuibrd’s amendment.
The repor of 5’Ir. Robert chairman of the special commitcee
prescribing the action of the Convention, was taken
:r. Dckson moved to lay the majoriff repor on the
Yeas and ays being called for resulted thus
Yeas--Messrs. President. Allen. Anderson. Ball.
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First -question being on laying

Mr. Johnson’s substitute on the

able the Yeas and ][ays being called for, stood thus

Yeas--Messrs. Armstrong, Ball, Bradshaw, Bumpass, CIem-

ents, Dalrymple, Davis of Webb, Davis of Cherokee, Degener,
Dickson, Drake, Flanagan, Frazier, Giddings, Gurley, Halbert,
Hancock, Hart, Henderson, Hunt, Hurt, Johnson of Titus,
Jones of Bexar, Lane Latimer, Ledbetter, McCormack, Middleon, Murchlson, elsoi, Norton, Norris, Parker, Parsons, Philtips, Porter, Ranck, Randolph, Reeves, Roberts, Saunders,
Saufley Selman, Shuford, Slaughter, Smith of Colorado, Smith
f Lamar, Thomas of Gimes, Walker, Wilson and Young--51.
NaysMessrs. :president, Allen, Anderson, Beall, Benge,
Bryan, Burke, Camp of Goliad, Camp of Upshur, Gentry,
Johnson of Tarrant. Jones of Bastrop, Liadsey, Mabry, Paschal,
Perry, Record, Shepard, Shields, Smyth of I’Iewton, Spaight
Stuart, Taylor of Houston, Thomas of Cameron, Thompson,
Tyus, Yarnell, Whitfield and Woodsy29.
So the substitute was laid on the table.
The .question recurring on laying the resolution reported by
the minority of the committee on the table, the Yeas and llays
being called for, resulted thus

YeasMessrs. Armstrong, Ball, Beall, Davis of Cherokee,
Drake, Flanagan, Frazier, Gurley, Halbert, Hancock Hart
Henderson, Hunt, Jones of Bexar, Lane, Latimer, Ledbetter,
5labry, McCormack,/%tson 2torten, orris, :Paschal, Phillips,
Porter, Ranck, Roberts, Saunders, Saufley, Selman, Shuford,
Smith of Colorado, Smith of Lamar, Yarnell and Young--35.
NaysMessrs. President, Allen, Anderson, Benge, Bryan,
:Bradshaw, Bumpass, Burke, Camp of Goliad, Camp of Upshur,
Ciements, Dalrympte, Davis of ’ebb, Dcgener, Dickson, Gentry
Giddings, Hurt, Johnson of Tat’rant. Johnson of Titus, Jones
of Bexar, Lindsey, Middleton, Murchison, Parker, Parsons.
Perry, Randolph, Recrd, Reeves, Richardson, Shepard, Shields.
Slaughter, Smyth of Newton, Spaight, Stuart, Taylor of Houston, Thomas of Cameron, Thomas of Grimes, Thompson, Thins,
Walker, Wlson and Woods--45.
House refused to lay the report on the table.
Yr. Hancock offered the f’olowlng s a substitute for the resolution reported by the minority of the committee.
tesoh,ect, That ths Convention wlt act on the subject o’ the
rdinance of secession, provide for the election of Sate and
Federal officers, on the public debt, and the status of the negro
.efiitely and finally, and mke such mendmets to the State
Cntitution as may be deemed expedient by his Convention,
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submitted tothe peop]e or not,

as the Convention

mne, for their ratification or rejection.

may detero

Mr. Bumpass moed to ly the substitute On the table.
On motion of Mr. Henderson, a call of the House was ordered.
On motion of Mr. Pars0ns the Convetion adjourned until
o’cl0ck to-morrow morning.

SATrDAV, February 17th,: 1866,
Convention met pursuant to adjournment. Roll called
1uorum present journal of yesterday read and adopted.
]Reportsof Committees belng in order, Mr. Henderson, chair
.an of committee on the Legislative Department, reported
ordinance o make sundryamendments in the Constitutiom
up in order.
Read to come
Mr. Jones of Bastrop was, on motion of Mr. Taylor of
Fannin excused from atendance on the Convetioauntil
day next.
Mr. Jones of Bexar moved to print 500 Copies of so much of
he report of he Committee on the Legislative Department
mending the State Constitution, wheren the wording wa

aa

TUes:

chnged:

cried.

Mr: Latimer moved to excuse Mr. Paschal from attendance on
he Convention from MOnday next until Friday next.
Carried.
Armstrong excused until
Mr. Hurt as, on motion of
Monday next, on accoun of sickness.
On motion of Mr. Harwood, Mr. Slaugtter was also excused
util 5[onday ot account of sickness.
Mr. Roberts chairman of the Judiciary Committee, made the
}:tling report
R}]’. Hnn, February 16 1865.
5Q)n.
W. T/trockmorton, President of Convention:
The Judiciary Committee, to whom was referred the resolution
<ffered by Mr. Ireland, requiring said committee to inquire into
he condition of the papers, &c, of the Supreme Court have
cted upon the same, and instruct me to report that the Proviional Governor has already appointed a competent gentleman to
ake charge of the same, and do not think any action necessary.
Read, to come up n order.
Mr. Hancock, chairman of the commlttee on he General Prov:ions of the Consdtufion reported in favor of striking out the

Mr
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